Agenda
Wednesday, November 1st, 2017 9:30-11:30AM

Thurston Regional Planning Council - 2424 Heritage Ct SW Suite A, Olympia, WA 98502

1) Self Introductions & Announcements 9:30AM

2) Standing Working Issue Team (WIT) Reports 10AM
   - Leadership/Housekeeping (10 minutes)
     - Action Required – Approve October Meeting Minutes
     - Candidates needed for 2018 Leadership – see below
   - Legislative (5 minutes)

3) SSFSN 2017 Local Food Culture Campaign WIT Reports 10:15AM
   - Food Summit (20 minutes)
     - Organizers, hosts, attendees share highlights & insights
     - Core organizers to debrief fully at a separate meeting
     - Documentation & Evaluation available by December meeting
   - Messaging & Outreach (10 minutes)
     - Distribute new environmental & social rack cards
     - Report back on distribution channels & plans
   - Fundraising (5 minutes)
     - Overview of final revenues; expenses still in progress
     - SSFSN will host end of year celebration if funds available!

4) What’s Next in 2018 – Leadership, Momentum & More 10:50AM
   - Facilitated discussion on next steps

5) Food Action – Guest Russ Lehman, Executive Director 11:10AM

6) Adjourn 11:30AM

Upcoming Meeting(s) & Agenda Items:
   - December 6th, 2017 9:30-11:30AM – SSFSN Meeting @ TRPC
   - End of Year Celebration – Date/Time/Location TBA

Email: southsoundfood@gmail.com  Web: ssfoodsystemnetwork.org